
MESSAGE FROM MR OLNEY,  

HEAD OF SCHOOL 
 

 

Dear Parents and Carers, 

 

Many of you will have seen 

the new large play/gym 

equipment on the field. 

Once again, with the help of 

our wonderful Friends of BVS, 

your fund raising has  

contributed to something 

tangible in school for your 

children to use and enjoy.  

 

I'm very proud of our community spirit and the way in 

which we try to help one another. I often boast to  

other school leaders about our families and the  

support we receive from you and our committed  

parent association.  

 

Thank you very much, from all the team, for all that 

you continue to do to support 'our' school. It is very 

much appreciated! 
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Breakfast and Tea Club 
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Mock SATs 

Friends Disco 

Recycle with Michael 
 

UPCOMING EVENTS 
 

28 Jan - Yr4 Castle  

Museum Trip 

29 Jan - Young Voices 

Choir at the O2 

31 Jan  - CANCELLED India 

Assembly  - new date to 

follow 

31 Jan - Yr3 Castle  

Museum Trip 

6 Feb  - Australia Assembly 

8 Feb  - Friends Disco 

12 Feb  - Family learning 

afternoon (info to follow) 

13 Feb  - Yr6 Gressenhall 

Trip 

14 Feb  - Spain Assembly 

15 Feb  - Star of the half 

term assembly 

15 Feb  - Last day of half 

term 
 

 

See our website for  

important dates later in  

the term.  

 

BVS Fortnightly 

available online,  

or via paper copy from  

reception 

ATTENDANCE WATCH 
 

Our target school attendance figure is 97.2%. 

Our current figure is…96.0% 

Our class of the week is:  

FRANCE Class with 98.3% 
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BREAKFAST AND TEA CLUBS 

A great way to start and finish your school day 

 

 

Bure Valley School runs a thriving breakfast club and after school 

tea club every school day.  These are run by qualified and  

experienced school staff and, in addition to the provision of wrap 

around care from 7:30am to 6:00pm, they offer your child the  

opportunity to make new friends in a safe environment and the 

chance to broaden their play and eating experiences.   

 

 

 

Session costs are competitively priced and on a par with charges 

being made by Aylsham schools and nurseries.  We look to  

reward parents booking multiple sessions with an ‘All Day’ charge 

for the combination of breakfast and tea club 1 and 2. 

 

 

 

 

On arrival at breakfast club, our friendly staff will welcome you 

and your child/ren and will take any messages that you need  

forwarding to your child’s teacher. Children are offered a healthy 

and nutritious breakfast which provides a different daily option 

across the week and includes our immensely popular bacon rolls, 

available on Wednesdays, and egg and toast combinations on 

‘Eggy Fridays’. Cereals, porridge, toast, muffins, fruit and fruit juice 

are also always available. A variety of activities are provided to 

engage the children before school, including speed stacking 

and traditional games. At 8:30am the children are escorted to  

the playground, which is supervised by school staff. 

 

 

Tea club runs two sessions: 3:15 - 4:30 pm and 4:30 - 6:00 pm.  

Children can attend either or both sessions (charges apply  

accordingly). During these sessions, children have the opportunity 

to undertake a range of activities, including outdoor play,  

construction (K’Nex and Lego), sport, art projects, card and 

board games and traditional games. Pupils are also able to  

complete homework tasks and reading. 



 

Our breakfast and tea club was awarded a 5 star food hygiene rating in December 2018 and 

we pride ourselves on an innovative, flexible and healthy menu. Children at tea club in  

particular are actively encouraged to take a leading role in learning how to help prepare and 

cook their own meal.  We are also happy to accommodate special dietary requirements and 

to receive new suggestions for healthy and nutritious ideas with which to complement  

our menus. 

 

Prices as of January 2019: 

 

 
 
Booking and payment for either club must be made in  

advance of the session required. In the event of an  

emergency, we will accept children at breakfast or tea club 

without prior booking, but payment must be sent in with your 

child on the day (or at the next available opportunity). 

Session Time Price - Jan 2019 
Breakfast Club 7:30-8:30am £4.25 
Tea Club 1 3:15-4:30pm £5.30 
Tea Club 2 4:30-6:00pm £6.00 
Breakfast Club & Tea Club 

1 & 2 (All Day) 
7:30-8:30am 
3:15-6:00pm 

£14.00 
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25 HALOS  - as at 25/1/19 

Well done to all those who have 

achieved 25 Halo stars this week. 

France  -  Oscar Bell 

   Georgia Lee, 

   Oliver Sidell  

   Harry Durkin 

Spain   -  Eliza Bentley 

   Evie Goodwin    

   Teddy Harris  

   Jack Daniels 

   Samuel Davies-Burrough 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Next week, the children will have the  

opportunity on Monday and Tuesday to 

take part in the garden bird watch. Mrs 

Moll will run this activity at lunchtime.  

 

The children are welcome to bring in 

their own binoculars if they would  

like to. 

MOCK SATS WEEK 

Well done to Yr6 for coping 

so well with their mock SATS 

tests this week and for  

approaching them with such a calm 

and mature manner. 

MOBILE PHONES IN 

SCHOOL 

We would prefer for the  

children not to bring mobile 

phones to school. 

 

However, if they do, please make sure 

that they know to hand the device to 

their class teacher at the beginning of 

each day, for collection at the end of 

the school day. 

Thank you 

RECYCLE WITH  

MICHAEL 

Please remember to bring 

in any unwanted clothes/

shoes and place them in the green 

metal bin just inside the main entrance 

gates of the school. The more placed 

in the bin, the bigger the commission 

we receive. 

Thank you 


